
“If you are blind to color, then you are blind to the consequences of color” -

Julian Bond, Civil Rights Leader

Colorblindness is the racial ideology that posits the best way to end discrimination is by
treating individuals as equally as possible, without regard to race, culture, or ethnicity
(Williams, 2011).

The roots of color blind racism were largely well-intentioned. "It borrows right from that last third
of Martin Luther King Jr.'s speech, where he says that he wants people to see his kids for the
content of their character, not the color of their skin. So I think it's easy for a lot of well-meaning
white folks to hear that and say, 'Well, gosh, okay. Yeah. I don't want that to be the primary lens
that I use to judge people's character."

Why Colorblindness Acts to Perpetuates Racism (Camp Kupugani, 2020)

● The word "blind" means not being able to see. This means that in terms of racial
colorblindness, a person is also choosing to not just see race or skin color, but also the racial
disparities, inequities, history of violence and current trauma perpetuated within a racist
society

● BIPOC (Black, Indigenous, and People of Color) will explain that race and ethnicity does
matter, as it affects opportunities, perceptions, income, and so much more. Race is not
something that BIOPOC person can not remove their skin color and racial identity. It is
something the see and live with every day.

● When race-related problems arise, colorblindness tends to individualize conflicts and
shortcomings, rather than examining the larger picture with cultural differences, stereotypes,
and values placed into context.

● A colorblind approach allows us to deny uncomfortable cultural differences.

● In a colorblind society, White people, who are unlikely to experience disadvantages due to
race, can effectively ignore racism in American life, justify the current social order, and feel
more comfortable with their relatively privileged standing in society.

What Does Color Racial Colorblindness Look Like?

● I don't see color. I just see people.
● We're all just people.
● I don't care if you're black, white, green, or purple-polka-dotted!
● #AllLivesMatter

https://fitchburgstate.libguides.com/c.php?g=1046516&p=7616506

https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/culturally-speaking/201112/colorblind-ideology-is-form-racism
https://mlk50.com/yephesaidit-5-quotes-from-mlks-i-have-a-dream-speech-you-should-know-e75912332465
https://campkupugani.com/multiculturalism-better-colorblindness/
https://fitchburgstate.libguides.com/c.php?g=1046516&p=7616506


Watch: Traci Ellis: The Exceptional Negro: Fighting to be Seen (Ted Talk)
The Exceptional Negro: Fighting to be Seen in a Colorblind World | Traci Ellis | TEDxHarp…

Note:

● The idea of a color blind society, while well intentioned, leaves people without the
language to discuss race and examine their own bias.

● Color blindness relies on the concept that race-based differences don't matter, and
ignores the realities of systemic racism.

● “Not seeing” race denies systemic racism
● How to shift the mindset? Move away from thinking of racism soley as views and acts

committed at the individual level and instead a system of moving parts.
● “I would argue that when we say that we are racially colorblind, we render black and

brown bodies invisible and we render their experiences, lives, and traumas moot and
mute. We silence whole truths and whitewash a very real and painful history of people
across the U.S.A.”

● “Rather than assume we are all the same, be actively curious about our differences”

Understanding how white parents teach their children about race is important because whites
remain the numerical majority in the United States. What is more, they wield significant political,
economic and social power. If racial equality is to be achieved, it will require white recognition
that racism continues and white support of policies and initiatives designed to redress past and
present racial inequities.

Most white parents who speak with their children about race adopt a colorblind rhetoric, telling
their children that people may “look different” but that “everyone is the same.” They also
emphasize the importance of treating “everyone the same.” While these kinds of statements
appear laudatory because they advance a racially egalitarian message, many sociologists point
to what these statements ignore — enduring systems of stratification that privilege whites and
disadvantage people of color.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2018/10/05/white-parents-teach-their-children-be-colorb
lind-heres-why-thats-bad-everyone/

https://www.oprahdaily.com/life/relationships-love/a32824297/color-blind-myth-racism/

Read:

Racism Without Racists: Color-Blind Racism and the Persistence of Racial Inequality in America
by Eduardo Bonilla-Silva

https://youtu.be/xqvZRO2LPmw
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.pewresearch.org_fact-2Dtank_2017_01_24_115th-2Dcongress-2Dsets-2Dnew-2Dhigh-2Dfor-2Dracial-2Dethnic-2Ddiversity_ft-5F17-2D01-2D20-5Fminoritiesincongress-5Fline-2D2_&d=DwMFaQ&c=RAhzPLrCAq19eJdrcQiUVEwFYoMRqGDAXQ_puw5tYjg&r=kOi3q99J5J0Y9mPH_lF6UgFyR4H8pnpPTaAPLyPeiFU&m=NJG-KAO0FZeMNqH560X9O_d23E9w3CtlPYpHaBI3lMg&s=p6Uxf3WRPdEzCBKUtkarazJ7mbOQbzZjtRjVLCygXUk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nytimes.com_interactive_2016_02_26_us_race-2Dof-2Damerican-2Dpower.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=RAhzPLrCAq19eJdrcQiUVEwFYoMRqGDAXQ_puw5tYjg&r=kOi3q99J5J0Y9mPH_lF6UgFyR4H8pnpPTaAPLyPeiFU&m=NJG-KAO0FZeMNqH560X9O_d23E9w3CtlPYpHaBI3lMg&s=mdFkW0zFsBv6Qner1QoNvO9nHsOUA3xOd1I19nOmeMk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nytimes.com_interactive_2016_02_26_us_race-2Dof-2Damerican-2Dpower.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=RAhzPLrCAq19eJdrcQiUVEwFYoMRqGDAXQ_puw5tYjg&r=kOi3q99J5J0Y9mPH_lF6UgFyR4H8pnpPTaAPLyPeiFU&m=NJG-KAO0FZeMNqH560X9O_d23E9w3CtlPYpHaBI3lMg&s=mdFkW0zFsBv6Qner1QoNvO9nHsOUA3xOd1I19nOmeMk&e=
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2018/10/05/white-parents-teach-their-children-be-colorblind-heres-why-thats-bad-everyone/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2018/10/05/white-parents-teach-their-children-be-colorblind-heres-why-thats-bad-everyone/
https://www.oprahdaily.com/life/relationships-love/a32824297/color-blind-myth-racism/



